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THE ETHNOGRAPHY OF DIGITAL JOURNALISM 
Chris Paterson 
Digital journalism has developed as a genre of media production with a variety of characteristics which 
make it both distinct from and simLODUWRZKDWHYHUµMRXUQDOLVP¶KDGSUHYLRXVO\EHHQDPDWWHUGHWHUPLQHG
both by whom you ask and what they see as the purpose of this particular form of story-telling). Yet two 
decades from its advent, we are often constrained in understanding digital news manufacturing (but is 
LWµMRXUQDOLVP¶"WKURXJKDQHQWUHQFKHGUHOLDQFHRQDUHPDUNDEOHHUDRIQHZVURRPUHVHDUFKFHQWHUHGLQ
the 1970s: the tradition of the ethnographic sociology of news production. 
 
The US sociologists Gaye Tuchman (1978, 2014) and Herbert Gans (1979), political scientist Edward 
Epstein (1973), and British social scientist Philip Schlesinger (1978, 1980), in particular, used their 
long-term systematic observation of journalistic work²and the organizational structures surrounding 
it²to provide richly detailed, vividly described, and well-theorized examinations of how people within 
particular large media organizations followed²day in and day out²a rigid set of working practices 
WKHµURXWLQHV¶RIQHZVSURGXFWLRQ¶ZKLFKFUHDWHGWKHZRUOG¶VGaily diet of news. The research of 
Buckalew (1970), Warner (1970), Altheide (1976), Golding and Elliott (1979), and Fishman (1980) 
ZDVDOVRLQIOXHQWLDO7KHVHVFKRODUVKHOSHGXVDOOQRWMXVWWRVHHWKDWµWKHQHZV¶LVQRWKLQJPRUHDQG
nothing less, than a set of stories told (and sold) to the public by a small group of people who have 
declared themselves uniquely qualified to do so, but also to understand, and reliably predict, why the 
news looked as it did. 
Why immerse? 
 At the time this seemed a controversial, or even unnecessary, exercise. Had not Warren Breed 
(1955) and David Manning White (1950) adequately explained, in providing the foundations of 
gatekeeping theory, how stories get into newspapers²and how institutional policy made news less of 
DµUHIOHFWLRQRIUHDOLW\¶WKDQPDQ\DVVXPHG6KRHPDNHUDQG5HHVH"'LGZHUHDOO\QHHG
sociologists to spend weeks, months, or years minutely examining and theorizing journalistic work to 
tell us something more? As Reese explains, by the end of the 1960s, scholars were less inclined to 
DFFHSWµIXQFWLRQDOLVW¶H[SODQDWLRQVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQDWIDFHYDOXHWKDQNVWRWKHZRUNRI*RIIPDQ
(1974), Berger and Luckman (1966), and later, Gitlin (1980) and Hall (1992), we increasingly 
understood that media present certain, ideologically loaded, interpretations of the world (at the 
expense of other interpretations) and that those FROOHFWLYHO\VKDSHZKDWZHDOOUHJDUGDVµUHDO¶,IWKDW
were the case, intensive examination of the processes of news making was essential. 
 
7XFKPDQZRXOGZULWHGHFDGHVODWHULQDIRUZDUGWRWKHODWHVWHGLWLRQRI6KRHPDNHUDQG5HHVH¶VLFRQLF
Mediating the Message: 
ORRNLQJ EDFN , GRQ¶W WKLQN WKDW WKH DXWKRUV RI WKRVH QHZVPDNLQJ VWXGLHV²Mark Fishman, 
Herbert Gans, Todd Gitlin, Harvey Molotch, Michael Schudson, and I²realized that we were 
GRFXPHQWLQJZKDW'DQ+DOOLQKDVVLQFHFDOOHGWKH³KLJKPRGHUQLVP´RI$PHULFDQMRXUQDOLVPD
period when newsworkers pledged obedience to codes of professionalism and claimed their 
news coverage was independent of the financial interests of the large corporations, then 
beginning to consolidate their grasp on the media landscape and eventually to hold it in thrall. 
(Tuchman, 2014: xi) 
 
TKDWERG\RIUHVHDUFKH[SODLQHGDJUHDWGHDODERXWZK\WKHµQHZV¶RIWKDWSHULod looked the way it 
did, why it represented certain interests in society better than others, and why it considered a fairly 
QDUURZUDQJHRIKDSSHQLQJVLQWKHZRUOGWREHµQHZV¶1HZVYDOXHVUHVHDUFK*DOWXQJDQG5XJH
1970), emerging around the same time, demonstrated that we can fairly accurately plot what news 
ZRUNHUVDUHJRLQJWRZULWHDERXWHDFKGD\DQGZKDWWKH\ZLOOGLVFDUGDVµXQ-QHZVZRUWK\¶EXWLW
frustratingly told us nothing about working practices which consistently shape news in a particular 
way. Yet from the 1980s until only the past decade, interest in long-term ethnographic research into 
newsrooms had faded. Vitally, for a brief moment, that early body of work permitted some limited 
understanding of the social construction of our world: wh\ZHFDUU\FHUWDLQVKDUHGµSLFWXUHVLQRXU
KHDGV¶RIWKHZD\WKHZRUOGLVDVSXWE\%HUJHUDQG/XFNPDQ)LVKPDQ7XFKPDQ
Walter Lippman, 1922) 
Reliance on those older studies to explain contemporary, digital, and news production processes has 
begun to seem less adequate. Relationships between publishers of information and their sources have 
become all the more complex and all the more crucial, and information production is far more widely 
disbursed, and often informalized, than in the days when a fairly small number of large broadcasters 
and newspapers dominated news production. But newsrooms²while these might now be defined more 
broadly²still often remain the principle locations of the collective decision making and working practices 
which generate the inforPDWLRQZHWHQGWRODEHODVµQHZV¶DQGWKHORFDWLRQVZKHUHDQRIWHQGLIILFXOWDQG
painful transition from analogue to digital journalism continues to take place. Has the relevance of these 
earlier works of news sociology faded because contemporary digital newsrooms bear an ever 
GHFUHDVLQJ UHVHPEODQFH WR QHZVURRPV RI WKH ODWH V DQG V" 0ROOHU +DUWOH\¶V 
ethnographic study of Danish online newsrooms, for example, suggests not, as it builds usefully on the 
7XFKPDQ¶V categories of news to explore how contemporary journalists routinize the handling of 
µEUHDNLQJ QHZV¶ LQ SUHGLFWDEOH ZD\V EXW +DUWOH\ DOVR IRXQG WKDW WKH H[SODQDWRU\ WKHRU\ RIIHUHG E\
Tuchman required some elaboration to account for the modern speed of news production and other 
attributes of online news. 
 
Importantly, this early ethnographic sociology of news uniquely explained the news process while 
DYRLGLQJWKHWUDSRIWKHµDWWLWXGLQDOIDOODF\¶-HUROPDFNDQG.KDQ,QWKHFRQWH[WRIQHZVWKDWLV
the resilient but naïve faith that what journalists say about their work (in interviews with researchers or 
in surveys) explains a significant amount about the manufacturing of the news. It is a trap in any 
social research to allow the phenomenon under examination to describe itself, but it is especially 
LURQLFLQWKHH[DPLQDWLRQRIMRXUQDOLVPWKDWVRFLDOUHVHDUFKHUVRIWHQVLPXOWDQHRXVO\FULWLTXHMRXUQDOLVWV¶
FODLPVWRKDYHDFFHVVWRDµWUXWK¶EH\RQG the reach of the rest of us, while easily accepting as 
REMHFWLYHUHDOLW\MRXUQDOLVWV¶QHFHVVDULO\VXEMHFWLYHnterpretations of their own practice. Jerolmack 
and Khan survey a body of research demonstrating that what people say is more often than not a 
poor predictor of what they do, in support of their argument that surveys and interviews too often 
confuse attitudes with actual behavior (2014). Put simply, this is a good argument that if you want to 
understand why journalism is manufactured in the way it is you need to systematically observe the 
process: you need to engage with the ethnographic sociology of news production. 
 
0DQ\UHVHDUFKHUVZKRHPEUDFHDQREVHUYDWLRQDOHWKQRJUDSKLFDSSURDFKWRXQGHUVWDQGLQJKRZµWKH
QHZV¶LVFUHDWHGDOVRWUHDWLQWHUYLHZLQJDQGRWKHUUHVHDUFKPHWKRGVGRFXPHQWDQDOysis, news content 
research, examination of the audience/users) as necessary, complementary approaches to gathering 
data which allow the researcher to both describe the processes they seek to understand in richer detail 
DQGZLWKJUHDWHUQXDQFHDQGWRµWULDQJXODWH¶comparing information discovered through one approach 
with information gleaned by another, moving ever closer to a (never fully obtainable) accurate and rich 
description. Epstein (1973) was perhaps the first news researcher to effectively employ a multi-method 
approach, involving interviews, observation, and content analysis, as well as detailed analysis of the 
institutions he wrote about. His use of content analysis enabled him to contrast interview data with 
actual television news output and find revealing discrepancies. 
 
The essential failing of ethnography, particularly as argued by positivists, is that it represents a 
phenomenon from a single perspective and offers little opportunity for confirmation by other 
researchers. But the ethnographer of journalism will rarely claim to reveal and explain everything, 
instead seeking only to describe their research setting as comprehensively as is possible. As 
H[SUHVVHGE\&OLIIRUG&OLIIRUGDQG0DUFXVWKHKRSHLVRQO\WRUHYHDODµSDUWLDOWUXWK¶
Ethnography is a process of translating cultural meanings and social practices which are relevant to 
the subjects of the research²in this case, mostly journalists²to richly detailed interpretations which 
will be recognizable to broader audiences. Engaging in this translation honestly requires taking care 
not to overly interpret or assume meaning without cause. 
 
The ethnography of news production has borrowed from, and been grounded in, the theory and 
research methodologies of anthropology, sociology, organizational studies, critical media studies, and 
more recently the study of professions (Abbott, 1993). But few ethnographers of media production fail 
to mention the inspiration and guidance of cultural anthropologist Clifford Geertz (1973), who is widely 
credited for reviving interest in long-WHUPLPPHUVLYHµILHOGZRUN¶DVWKHPHDQVWRXQGHUVWDQGXQIDPLOLDU
human cultures. Exploitative, paternalistic, and ethnocentric²as well as scientifically dubious²
DFFRXQWVRISULPLWLYHDQGH[RWLFµRWKHUV¶ZKLFKEHFRPHDSURPLQHQW feature of popular magazines like 
National Geographic in the 1950s had required reassessment of the role of the anthropologist and the 
processes by which one culture learns about another. 
 
Clifford and Marcus (1986) focused on published, highly polished accounts of social life which they 
WHUPHGWKHµSRHWLFVRIHWKQRJUDSK\¶ZKHUHDVIRU*HHUW]WKHNH\WRVXFFHVVIXOO\HQDEOLQJRQHFXOWXUHWR
XQGHUVWDQG DQRWKHU ZDV ULFKO\ GHWDLOHG DQG HOHJDQWO\ FUDIWHG ILHOG QRWHV RI REVHUYDWLRQV µ7KLFN
GHVFULSWLRQ¶ *HHUW] 1973) is the painstaking art of minutely and precisely describing the social 
processes witnessed by the ethnographer; noting the most mundane details of what people do and how 
they interact and finding an effective balance between describing them in writing that is engrossing, 
detailed, and neutral and writing that identifies those observations which most matter and clearly 
ascribing meaning to them. 
 
In the context of newsroom research, this might be done through noting, and exploring, moments of 
tension where cracks appear in the efficient news production machinery: a senior journalist causally 
UHPDUNLQJWRDMXQLRUFROOHDJXHµ,ZRXOGQ¶WKDYHGRQHLWWKDWZD\¶ a multi-skilled journalist making one 
less verification telephone call than they had hoped to in order to have enough time to produce their 
story for multiple media platforms, an editor swearing under her breath because an accounting 
department email has just demanded cuts to the cost of planned coverage (examples from this 
DXWKRU¶VHWKQRJUDSKLFH[Serience). 
 
Indeed, one of the greatest values of ethnographic data, differentiating it from data obtained by other 
means, is its ability to reveal inconsistencies and conflicts in the actions of informants. Schlesinger 
(1980) reflected on his own ethnographic research, writing that ethnography uniquely permits the 
observation of moments of crisis, those occasional intra-organizational struggles about how to frame 
news, requiring the revision of news production routines. A journalist might helpfully recount in an 
interview with a researcher how some effort to aspire to the highest ideal of good journalism had to be 
FRPSURPLVHGE\WKHUHDOLWLHVRIHFRQRPLFVRUSROLWLFVRUMXVWEHFDXVHKHUHGLWRUGLGQ¶WOLNHKHU
approach) but revealing such moments of tension DLVQ¶WDOZD\VLQWKHLQWHUHVWVRILQWHUYLHZHHVDQG
(b) is, as noted earlier, also nothing more than a subjective interpretation of an occurrence.  
 
Interviews, and on a larger scale, surveys, can give researchers clues to points of tension in the 
machineU\RIMRXUQDOLVP.RKXW¶V>@UHYHDOing survey of self-censorship is a case in point), but 
only extended, systematic observation of news production practices can reveal these in a way in 
which they can be reliably described and analysed. As both the product and practice of journalism 
EHFDPHµGLJLWDO¶WKHWUDGLWLRQRIORQJ-term researcher immersion in the news production process had 
IDGHG7KHQHZJHQUHRIµRQOLQHQHZV¶HYROYHGDPLGDJUHDWGHDORIK\SHDERXWLWVSRWHQWLDOWREH
something far greater than its predecessor, but with little ongoing collection of empirical data to 
explain what it actually is. For example, a decade ago, Deuze, Neuberger, and Paulussen (2004) 
noted a distance between the ideals shared by online journalists and their practices, but observed that 
little empirical evidence had been published about the reasons for this distance. Digital journalism 
was becoming the dominant way people learn about the world, yet research into how it is made 
remained sparse. But many scholars have since focused their efforts on the (predominately or 
exclusively) digital newsroom and the domains of news production increasingly stretching far beyond 
newsrooms. 
 
The limited ethnographically informed research into news production settings which blend traditional 
news forms with digital production processes and digital modes of news delivery²the central 
FKDUDFWHULVWLFRIµFRQYHUJHQW¶QHZVSURGXFWLRQ²has demonstrated that new news production suffered 
from many of the same constraints as old news production, only with new constrains like 24-hour 
SURGXFWLRQ F\FOHV µVKRYHO-ZDUH¶ GHSHQGHQFH RQ SXEOLF UHODWLRQV DQG ZLUH VHUYLFHV WR PHHW FRQWHQW
production targets (Paterson and Domingo, 2008), the constant burden of immediacy (Weiss and 
Domingo, 2010) and, the most recent trend to bewitch and beguile news workers, the chase of the 
proper web metrics (Anderson, 2011b). 
 
In his writing on the transition to online news at a Dublin newspaper, Anthony Cawley managed in a 
few paragraphs to both richly convey the atmosphere of the newsroom he was examining and vividly 
and clearly explain the importance of what he was witnessing²the effect of print to digital transition 
for one journalist: 
 
The newsroom looks like a normal print newsroom: messy desks, coffee mugs, background noise 
of ringing telephones, scenery of PC screens displaying stories in various stages of completion. 
7KHMRXUQDOLVWVDUHDELW\RXQJDQGFDVXDOO\GUHVVHGEXWOLWWOHHOVHVWDQGVRXW2Q$QGHUVRQ¶V
desk are the normal tools of a print journalist: a notebook, a pen, a telephone, his contacts book, 
a telephone book, a tape recorder, and a PC. His work practices resemble those of a print 
journalist: he calls sources, press offices, organisations, writes down what they say and 
assembles the story into an inverted pyramid structure. 
One difference is significant, however. Each time he finishes a run at a story²adds fresh 
information or reaction²he publishes the update directly himself. A reader who has been 
paying close attention this morning would have seen the G8 arrest story evolve from bare facts, 
to having reaction from a source close to the arrested man, to having official confirmation of his 
deportation, to having his flight and expected arrival time. Anderson controls the information 
gathering process, the writing, the sub-editing and the publication of his story. He controls 
stages where, conventionally, a sub-editor, a page setter or a printer would have assumed 
responVLELOLW\RQWKHVWRU\¶VMRXUQH\IURPWKHQHZVURRPWRWKHSXEOLFGRPDLQ7Kis is an online 
newsroom, Anderson is an online journalist, and the traditional demarcation of news production 
GRHVQ¶WDSSO\ 
(Cawley, 2008: 47) 
 
 
Process 
Domingo summarized the benefits of ethnography in the examination of online news in this way: 
x Gathers a huge amount of very rich first-hand data. 
x The researcher directly witnesses actions, routines, and definitions of technology and social 
relations. 
x 7KHUHVHDUFKHUFDQJDLQDFRQILGHQWVWDWXVZLWKWKHDFWRUVREWDLQLQJLQVLGHUV¶SRLQWVRIYLHZ 
x The researcher can witness conflicts and processes of evolution. 
x Analysis of the gathered data allows a comprehensive description of the social use of a 
technology and offers insights to understand the factors involved in its social construction and 
shaping (Paterson & Domingo, 2008: 5). 
 
The first challenges in taking an ethnographic approach to news production research come before a 
researcher approaches any news organization for permission to observe their work. Like all good 
research, clear, well-crafted research questions are vital at the outset, and it is these which would 
determine if observational research is appropriate and where it should take place. If the question is why 
the content produced by a media organization as it is, an ethnographic approach might be the only 
viable research tool. 
 
IIWKHUHVHDUFKHU¶VKRSHLVWRH[SODLQDOOQHZVSURGXFWLRQRUWKHSURGXFWLRQSUDFWLFHVDFURVVDFHUWDLQ
type of news (net-native sports news sites in the German language, for example), there might be little 
reason to expect that close analysis of practices at one exemplar from this group would reliably explain 
anything about the practices of the whole group. But, conversely, extended ethnographic analysis 
across several, or many, organizations²in the hope of assessing differences and better grasping a 
broader truth about a whole class of media producers²is normally impossible for individual 
researchers. 
 
0LJKWRQHVLPSO\FRPSUHVVREVHUYDWLRQWRDIHZGD\VDQGWKHUHE\LPSURYHRQH¶VFKDQFHs of getting 
in? US news ethnographer David Ryfe has argued that ethnographic newsroom research which falls 
short of many months, and even years, of observation, has little hope of capturing the dynamics of 
newsroom change and capturing subtle details of how production processes and specific journalistic 
cultures shape our news. But he makes this point with the acknowledgement that contemporary 
realities for research students and professional academics make such long-term field research 
exceedingly rare (Ryfe, 2016). 
 But time with a news organization is also dependent on the extent to which the institution will allow itself 
to be observed, and that is a matter for negotiation once the doors to some observation have been 
opened. Schlesinger (1980) reflected on the challenging process of gaining the access to conduct long-
term observational research within media organizations, observing that it is usually challenging, and 
that access, when granted, can be tenuous. Paterson observed in the introduction to his partially 
ethnographic study of television news agencies that a longstanding obstacle to genuinely ethnographic 
SURGXFWLRQUHVHDUFK³LVWKDWRUJDQL]DWLRQVULVNFULWLFLVPZKHQWKH\SHUPLWLQGHSHQGHQWDQDO\VLVRIZKDW
they do: what makes sense in the context of their business may look irresponsible or arrogant to people 
RXWVLGH RI WKDW FRQWH[W´ D [L 6XVSLFLRQ DQG FDXWLRQ DERXW WKH SXUSRVH RI PHGLD SURduction 
research from inside media organizations continues to be an obstacle for researchers, although there 
are few records to indicate how much of an obstacle, since researchers tend not to publish accounts of 
their struggles to gain access or the refusals they receive. 
 
Paterson and Zoellner (2010) commented on the usefulness of some prior professional media or 
journalism experience in gaining research access based on a small survey of production researchers 
who generally agreed this offers an important advantage. Munnik (2016) and Garcia (2008) both 
helpfully reflect on the challenge; Munnik in the increasingly familiar context of seeking access to media 
organizations which were especially defensive and reclusive following a series of scandals involving 
the UK media. 
 
With an alien culture laid out before them, ethnographers are challenged to know where to focus their 
observations and how to use them to draw conclusions about journalistic work. That process is 
simplified through the application of a clear theoretical framework to understand journalistic work. Ida 
Willig has explained the value of PierrH%RXUGLHX¶VUHIOH[LYHVRFLRORJ\ LQSURYLGLQJJUHDWHU LQVLJKW WR
ethnographic newsroom research (Willig, 2013), and Bourdieu himself has suggested the utility of 
YLHZLQJMRXUQDOLVWLFZRUNDVDµILHOG¶DQGKDVUHIOHFWHGRQWKHSURFHVVRISDUWLFLSDQWREVHUYDtion (2003). 
:LOOLJVXJJHVWVWKDW%RXUGLHX¶VILHOGWKHRU\SURYLGHVDIUDPHZRUNWRµDQDO\VHMRXUQDOLVWLFSUDFWLFHDWWKH
VDPHWLPHDVPDFURFRQWH[WVRXWVLGHRIWKHQHZVURRP¶DQGVXJJHVWVDNH\DGYDQWDJHRIGRLQJVRLVD
³FRQVLVWHQWWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNLQcorporating the analytical concepts highly applicable in empirical 
UHVHDUFK´ 2WKHUVKDYH IRXQG WKLVDSSURDFKXQKHOSIXODQGKDYHJURXQGHG WKHLUZRUN LQ
other theoretical frames such as gatekeeping (Paterson, 2011a), actor-network theory (Domingo, 
2008), and others. 
 
Well-theorized newsroom research by Paulussen et al. (2011), Domingo (2008), and Ryfe (2012), 
among others, has helpfully shifted the discourse about convergence from technological or 
organizational determinism to an approach focusing on human agency and the varying ways news 
workers are adapting to technological challenges. Geens conducted research for 4 months at a 
Flemish regional news website in Belgium and confirmed earlier research which found that the 
convergent (what Geens teUPVµ3RVW-)RUGLVW¶QHZVURRPMREGHVFULSWLRQVKDYHFKDQJHGGUDPDWLFDOO\
from traditional news production with most people in the converged newsrooms having many tasks 
and goals as opposed to just one or two main tasks, with hierarchies, relationships, and criteria for 
reward all becoming more complex (Paulussen et al., 2011). 
 
This author sought to move beyond major news providers to seek understanding of how their principal 
source of the raw components of their stories were manufactured by news agencies such as the 
Associated Press, Reuters, and Agence France Press, which for a century had produced for the 
ZRUOG¶VPHGLDWKHHDVLO\GLJHVWLEOHELWVRILQIRUPDWLRQZKLFKPDNHXSDOOWKHUHSRUWLQJZKLFKDQHZV
organization cannot do on its own. Observation in the newsrooms of three international television 
news agencies provided a first-hand glimpse of the internal struggles and practices which determine 
which television pictures of global events every other media outlet in the world has to work with each 
day; effectively, what ingredients are available from hour to hour to the chefs (the editors at every 
television station globally) to make that dish we readily consume each day: television news (Paterson, 
2011a: x). As news agencies transition into a fully digital age, they still set the agenda for global 
media (Lewis, Williams, and Franklin, 2008; Paterson, 2007), but research has failed to keep pace 
with understanding how their non-stop, multi-media, global digital news product is created (Paterson, 
2011b). 
 
We learn from the accounts of the ethnographers that cooperation between old and new media is 
uncommon²that in fact new media journalists continue to mostly operate independently of old media 
and are normally considered to have a lower status than old media journalists. The new breeds of 
journalists are often chained to their desks and tend to communicate exclusively through their 
FRPSXWHUV$V'HX]HH[SUHVVHGLW³DSLFWXUHHPHUJHVRIDQDWRPL]HGSURIHVVLRQLVRODWHG
and connected at the same time, yet also blind to each other (and thus itself), and the wider society it 
RSHUDWHVLQ´7KHUHLVQRWLQWHJUDWLRQEXWIUHTXHQWO\GLYLVLRQDQGGLVWDQFH([WHQGHGHWKQRJUDSKLF
research into combined legacy media (print, television, radio) and new media news operations often 
found that online news professionals were lacking authority and legitimacy within their organizations 
DQGJURZLQJIUXVWUDWHGDWWKHLUODFNRIVWDWXV%XWDV'HX]HVXJJHVWVWKHLUµOLTXLG¶IOH[LEOHDQG
changing identities mirroUWKHµOLTXLG¶FRQVWDQWO\VKLIWLQJQDWXUHRIWKHQHZVRIWKHRQOLQHQHZV
product, as media work generally becomes ever more precarious (Gill and Pratt, 2008). And 
Anderson (2011a, 2013) has demonstrated by innovatively (and metaphorically, it must be said) 
µEORZLQJXSWKHQHZVURRP¶WKDWQHZVSURGXFWLRQLVLQFUHDVLQJO\GLVWULEXWHGDFURVVPDQ\DFWRUVDQG
different kinds of institutions, but these networks of production²the news ecosystem²can be richly 
described and plotted. 
 
Conclusion 
 
As the recent comprehensive and long-term ethnographic research projects of Usher (2011, 2014), 
Ryfe (2012), Domingo (2008), Boczkowski (2004), and others have shown, it is possible to gain 
access to new (net-native) and to fast changing traditional (legacy) news organizations and 
comprehensively explore and theorize their news manufacturing processes using the tools of 
LPPHUVLYHHWKQRJUDSK\$VWKHGHILQLWLRQVRIµQHZV¶DQGRIµQHZVZRUN¶EHFRPHHYHUPRUHHODVWLFLW
will be increasingly difficult to determine the most useful target of ethnographic research, just at these 
changes make such research ever more important. But more is needed than the patience and will to 
engage in such research: media institutions must remain willing to exhibit accountability through 
permitting intrusive investigation (and not seeking to censor it when it has been done), and academic 
institutions and funding bodies must recognize that there remains no better way to understand the 
FUHDWLRQRIRXUµVKDUHGUHDOLW\¶DQGWRSURYLGHWKHUHVRXUFHVDQGWLme for it to happen. 
 
Further reading 
 
The two volumes of Making Online News (2008, 2011) edited by this author and David Domingo 
collected research from around the world from within fast evolving digital newsURRPV8VKHU¶V
explanation of her research in Making News at The New York Times (2014) will be useful to 
prospective ethnographers of the digital newsroom. Cottle (2007) provided an overview of the role of 
ethnography in journalism and its future directions, and the 2016 collection, Advancing Media 
Production Research, attempts to expand the horizons of ethnographic production research through 
new approaches to method and theory and attempts to cross methodological, disciplinary, and genre 
boundaries. 
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